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Republican Standing Committee.
Adama 'C.T. Flea, J. T. Itawm.
lUaver 4hae. K. Hireae. U. IL Fauat.
Hearer Weal J. W. Maker, David Kenning.
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Washington W. K. Brown, Myron V. Moyer.

Hereafter, when the American girl'a father

refuses to let her attend a certain party she can

take some comfort in the fact that it is not so

hard as having to give up a coronation as Miss

Koosevelt di I.

A billion des not strike the average mind as

a very great number in this day of billion dollar

trusts, yet a German scientist has computed that
at 10:40 a. m., April 29, a billion minutes will
have elapsed since the birth of Christ.

A St. Louis scientist who has been investigat-

ing the matter auuouncce that smoke abatement
can be easily accomplished. The most effective

method to do away with all factory emoke, at
least would be usher in another Cleveland free
trade policy.

In selecting a loy from a score of applicants,
a shrewd employer will take the one who gets
to his subject directly, states it concisely, with

the fewest words, outlines his position briefly
and stands or fulls by it, and does not bore him
by tilling of the great things he has accomplish-

ed or of what he can do. "Success" for April.

Yes, said the western man, there ore several
patches of country still left out ' our way that
willv?-- isv million ofpeople each. There

is a section up in Wyoming, for instance,

known as the Big Horn Basin, which has just
Ijeen opened up by a new line of the Burlington
railroad. It covers about 50,000 square miles.

It's larger than New York state. Three times
as large as Denmark. Twice as large as Bavaria.

It is covered with beautiful streams, a never-fuili- ng

water supply and the soil is as rich as any
in the world. The possibilities for irrigation
there are enormous and three big irrigation
ditches are built already. Oh ! yes, there are a
few scraps of real good country left. We won't
be crowded of the earth yet awhile.

CENTEEVILLE.
The farmers are getting ready to

plow and do other spring wsrk but
the cold snap has changed the plans
of some.

Quite a few of our young men
ill leave town this spring and go to

places where they ha e secured em-

ployment.
Our town was visited by many

salesmen during the past week.
All had encouraging news and
were anxious to sell goods.

There has been considerable sick-

ness in this vicinity the past few
weeks. Drs. Dimm and Steans

cases.

This is a good time to prune trees
and grape vines. Spraying fruit
trees with a burdeaux mixture now
would prevent fungus disease and
curl leaf. An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure.

"Ed." I. L. Herman of the New
Berlin Ileporter" was in town Fri-
day.

Miss Deshie Sampwl and Eritella
Troutman were to Middleburg Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Chri.-tin-e and daugh
ter of MifSlnbnrg were the guests of
D. JJinjraman and wife Saturday j town Sunday.

Troxelville vltitwl S. (i. l!iri''arnan
and family one day laM week.

E. B. irartrr..in who Ladbmn work-

ing in lr i.town carne home la-i- t

WW:k.

J. C. fclioweri ijf Sijvjrulcinra
University U pr:TMling hU KhhUx
nui-'io- at hftnu:

The t''Ulr)' wTf: viiiton in
Umn HunLy, Johii lingmtn and
wifp, Frf!or, JonAfhan Mfi.r
zm wif-- , iCramfT, &t D, V. UUx-rifttr- .,

lit. (i. Vj. Mfififi and firmly,
lAtrrcIton, at ir.a. MohftV,

day.

paid
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An insurgent proclamation baa latdj
found in Um Philippines which says-li-

e United

States is in the midst of a civil war ; that the
coal miners hare riara against the government

and in a battle at Chicago 1,600 soldiers were

killed ; that President Roosevelt was to be de
posed and "Dr." Bryan proclaimed President

March 4 ; that Russia had declared war against

the United States and that Germany would furn-

ish arms and ammunition to the Filipinos if they

would only hold ont. .

A habit of constantly looking upon the dark
side of things, of thinking something terrible is

going to happen, that we are unfortunate, that
fate is against up, that we were born under an

unlucky star, and that our lives are comparative

failures; habit of thinking that we, perhaps.

are not so smart as others who have succeeded,

and that we have over estimated our ability ; in

other words, habit of worrying or of on

will, after a while, dwarf the highest

ideals. April "Success." ,

Mr. Mahon's Endorsement
Cbamberaburg Public Opinion.

The convention on Tuesday could do no more
than endorse Honorable T. M. Mahon for

for Congressman from the Eighteenth
district. His name was the only one heard prior
to the convention in connection with the nomi

nation and, of course the endorsement was assur
ed. The absence of all opposition to him is

cause for congratulation among the Republicans

of the county, for it would be n circumstance to

be deplored if any opposition would assume the

proportions of vigorous contest, which might
cause some dissatisfaction and would necessitate

Mr. Mahon's winning by defeating some other

Franklin county Republican. As it stands now

he will win the nomination in the district, but if

he is compelled to defeat another candidate it
will be one from another, and not his home

county.
Timt he will win his nomination isacertainty.

Any opposition to him that exists is weak,

sporadic and futile. He will have for him more

than enough of the conferees from the several

counties of the district to insure his renomination

for Congress, where he has served with such

ability and fidelity for five terms. His return
for his sixth term will be deserved honor, in
which all of his friends rejoice. ',

LITERARY NOTES.

SUCCESS.

The May isue of "Success" will contain the

first ofan important series of articles on culture

in the home, which have been specially written

for this magazine by Mary Lowe Dickison, Mar-

garet E. Sangster, Harrset Prescott Spoffordj

Lillie Devereux Blake, Charlotte Perkins Gilman,

ChrintineTerhune Herrick, Lillian Whiting, and

I May Wright Sewell.

PAXTOXVILLE.
H. A. Howell and family of

Lewistown were visitors recently.
Miss. Haltie Shambach did some

shopping in Middleburgh

Mrs. Jacob Haine and Miss Mary
Feese of Beavertow were vistors here
Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Hare and daughter
Marie of Harrisburg are visiting
Mrs. IPs mother and relatives here.

Mrs. Mary Howell is on the sick
list and is recci veing medical aid from
Dr. Herman of Middleburgh.

Mrs. llattie Howell of Beaver-tow- n

visited her grandmother here
Thursday.

R. A. M. Ilarner spent several
days at South Danville recently vis-

iting his daughter Edith.
Rev. Diehl preached a very in-

teresting sermon at Haseiuger's
chnrcb, Sunday, A. AL, and Rev.
Crumling, P. E., delivered a very
able sermon in the Evangelrcal
church in Paxtonville Sunday even-
ing. The Lord's Supper was also
celebrated.

Uriah Howell and Frederick
JJingaman of lieavertown were vis--

F. itor9 a

a

a

iwrs. r.iou nnrxjic ann cnuuren oil n v c;n gj vA.niA.rt, ..nt
several days here visiting hirt father,

Lincoln Enlley of New Berlin
Mrs. Erdley's mother Sun

Cfta'l Urtp ItMarrrl
Tte pln-l:- work of Dr. King's

NVw Life l'illfl is corn inn to light.
No ach grand remedy for Lim and
iomt trooljln was tvnr known be-forf- t.

Thonandn bl? them tor cur- -
intf CoDti()fttifjn, Nick JiAadache,
liilioorifl. Jaondlre and Indi((6s-tio- t.

Try thtm. c at MiddlDbnr
Itratt l , OrayMlI, Gorman & Co.,
Uicbfield, I'a., Vr. i. W, banilmcll,

a stock of goods.

and evening.

Sunday of

has resigned.

' v
r. a.en naa iransiaieu iuc

OUTLOOK, under the title "Napoleooder," a queer

traditional or folk-lor- e 'story long current among

Russian peasants and lately put into literary form

by Mr. Amphitea troll, who has just been exiled to

Siberia for publishing another peasant story re

garded by the authorities as a covert attack on

the Government or imperial family. The story

is printed in The Outkook's Aprile Magazine

Number.

scbibxeb's.

Bcribner's Magazine April a new

novel by Richard Harding Davis an event of

the first importance to all lovers of good fiction.

"Captain Macklin," which begins in this num

ber, is the longest novel written by Mr. Davis

and is his first since "Soldier of Fortune." It is

his most mature work, and narrates the adven

ture of a young West Pointer who was dismissed

from the Academy and went to Honduras to make

a for himself as a soldier with a body of

revolutionists. It is romantic and adventurous

in every page, and the development of the hero

from his "club" stasre to a self-relian- t soldier is

d.nWpd with even more skill than Mr. Davis Brussels Carpet. 45. 50, 65,75

means that a Velvet and $1 1R.ftSftM
triumph in narrative fiction. This installment Axminster carped
and all others will be illustrated by Walter 25 to 75
Appleton Clark. Hie story will . run inrougu
six numbers.

Chief among the attractive features of Easter

Ladies' Home Journal is the opening installment

of Helen Keller's own story of her life. The fact

thu, and all the autobiography which to

follow, were actually written by the wonderful

g'rl herself only equaled by the remarkable

literary merit of her production. Th&e is a de

lightful personal article about "The President's

Daughter," accompanied by a hiterto unpublished

picture of Miss Roosevelt, and a pretty story of the

singing of Easter carols in a New York belfry

Easter Neltje Blonchan tells

the birds Come and Go," and The Journal's two

spleridld serials,"Thoee Days in Old Virginia"
Ruesells in are pivau space.

The oew called ,4The

" Irainii in this nnm!wr. Mr. Role

discusses several timely subjects on the editorial

page, chief among them the growing of

350

anijfThe Chicago," DpgSS G00(ls
children'sdepartment, Good-Timnfinivl-

Ladies'Suits
tendency

the American father to neglect the I Silk Waists
01 niscnuaren. iiiuanuiiuua, wiuuuBreuatu- -

tiful numerous, include of Taylor's , ,

exquisite pictures of Southern life, and a double DlPt aiStS

ments are more interesting and helpful ever. S & J
The beautiful Easter cover is the work of A. E.
Foringer. Company, Phila- -

dephia. cents a copy; one dollar a

SELINSQROVE.
The Choral society of Trinity

Lutheran Church render
trier's Mass on Easter Sunday even- -:

ing in the Church.
Mrs. Wni. Lutz had a stroke of

apoplexy Monday of last week, but
we learn that she is slowly improvi-
ng-

Miss Mildred Focht home with
her parents during the Easter vaca-

tion. She was one of the Fire Brig-
ade at Bryn Mawr College at the
time of the fire last week. -

Most of the students have left for
their borne for the Easter vacation.

the

Mrs. Rev. Hilbish and Eyer Lutx
were called home on account of the
sickness of their Mrs. Win.
Lutz.

F. L. Holmes of Olean, N. Y..
spent several days with his parents
recently.

begins

"Why

Mrs. Eisenhuth and daughter are
on a visit to her former home, Wtl
liamstown.

8. Weis, who was to Phila. and
Xew York, returned home last week
with fine

name

that

A number of our people were at
the conference of 8. S. workers, held
at your town on Friday afternoon

Last Sunday was a fine day all
that could be desired. The first

Sunday we had since the 3rd
icbruary.

morning.

J. E. Forrester has been
bHHCHHor in place of V. Bolig, who

Sutibury people seem very
anxious to have the cup won by our
dtMitcni, saving "that they were cn
titled to it that unless we give tip
they would ncvet debate with ua
any more." Had our pwplc lost it
there would have been nothing more
raid, the however will remain
here until won by some one else.

OOTLOOK.
' I

ueorge nan tor

for

INDIES HOME JOURNAL.

on

and one Mr.
YY

is

rrf cnl We cirls at their studies. The depart

than

By The
Ten year.

will Far--

clear

The

cup

WEST BEAVEK.
Garden digging wi 11 be next on

the program, if the weather only
continues as it has been for the past
few days.

Hon P. F. Reigle was seen at this
end last week enjoying hiuself with
a bowl of oyster soup sitting on a
wheel barrow.

Samuel Baumgardner expects to
locate in spring township and farm
for Ad. uoss this spring.

John IL Wagner of Beavertown
spent last Sunday with his mother
in-la- w, Mason Kuipp, at Lowell, Pa.

Ralph Hoofnogleof Vira, Mifflin
Co., was here Saturday his

lormer place, thot eit? a

Steely ing
ing a few weeks in Belleville, Miff
lin Co., visiting friends.

Some ef our weather prophets
claim a white Eatcr, will tell later
on.

There will be an
held at the ridge school house on
next Friday evening, for the bene' Topics.
fit cf all who see fit to attend. L.
Jiaker, clown. "if,1

..; 1 f i I

repairing ior ine past ior
there are lots of needed t

Then your liver isn't
well. You suffer bilious-
ness, constipation.
Pills on the
For 60 vcars they have been
the Standard, Family Pill.
Small doses cure.

nmu.t.rlia nr fctd a Iwaulttui
tmrwn of 1U b Waek Thau...
EUCKINGHAM'SDYEWor.

pmmt "'' '!A.

sue.
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THE SPRIUG

New Patterns

Bag Carpets,
Straw Mattings,
China Mattings.

Linoleums,
Lace &

CURTAINS.

championship

Skirt
SUITS $3 TO $20.

Largest Line in

SMMMER WASH GOODS.

Trexler's Store,
Sunbury,

anytala.

a rur.

Viol. spend- -

to ruin sew tun thot way.

Woraa Worth HaTloar,
Tourist There's a worm in Hawaii

thai eata hardwood destroyi
theplanoi.

Bllfltlm have a where
can get one ot those worms? Town

Mlmpptlad
said the talkative critic, "the

Our supervisors have been busy ,,.ftld

acting

Aver's

AJMnijticliijl".

Hantrxiir

TUB

tlwa

mat
Hawkins (weakly) don't want

think of t all) I'm trying to forget
it. lll-JJIl-

Adam's Mlaglvlosta.
Adam say,

Adam you think there is

the man? Town

riaylnir Rnfo,
Ths has left and

Lirt

hnve to myself.
What ahull I cook for you,

newer! Oh. anything that you
1 don't Chicago News,

scBscnrnoM to ti
0IXXST SCKOtlBtt)

For the parpoaa of dlacoJ
has bean a satseribef of uV

the longest coattnaoas pertf
um parjusner ran as a preW
anhaerirtflAn to Ihta wtZZi)

offer Is open all present
To compete for this lift su
subscriber moat show bow
taken 'and paid for the
subscriber who can (show 0
pertoa tor which the Foot J
and paid for by him will,
paper entitling him to receM
tree a he live.

Among the subscribers ofil
Kreasive aggressive newJ
. . w . . . lme roer are ine Dest .cilW
enuntv and thnan nhn lTj

unyieldingly loyalty to a 1

for the best portion of their
entitled to some valuable coi

And with a view to coJ

this portion of our friends we

the above premium.
A subscriber who wants t

for this prize must send in hi
Aiil.k.. t. V. A. mi

claims will published frj
time so that every one can w
going on In tno contest.
seems established that we
covered winner of tin
contest will close.

Bend in your name at ouc

the time you have received
tor the Post.

John W. Rennlnger has ti
receipt signed by Jere t'nJ

has heretofore shown.-w- h.ch it is Carpets, 75

Ingrain Carpets,
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Publishing

mother,
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moving

entertainment
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be

time, but un to this time hu
able to discover proofs of and
m win De enuuea to an older!
ine upon presentation
01 me same.

Stati or Ohio, City of
XOLKDO, IjDOAS UOUXTT.

Frsnk J. Cheney makes.
he is the senior partner nil

of F. J. Cheney & Co., M
ness in tne city 01 ToledoJ
ana eiate aioresaia, ana
said firm will pay the sum
Hunared Dollars ior each a

by the nse of Hall's Catarf

FRANK J. CIS

Sworn to before me and
ed in my presence, this CtlJ

December, A, V. ism,
A. W. GLEAi

bKal Notarj

Hall's Catarrh Cure istaJ
nally and acts directly on tu
and mucous surfaces of M
send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., 1
TOM

Sold by Drneelsts. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thJ
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Butter........ 22
EggSA 12
Onione
Lard 12
Tallo Z

Chickens.... 7
Side 8
Shoulder 10
Ham 14

Wheat J

Rye....
Corn
Oats....
Potatoes

per

MiddM
Chop.

Flourpet
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